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Debt due 18 Sept. 1789
for £75.7.5.

11 Oct. 1791. Rece'd of Jacob Read £40.

Forty pounds being so much received by him towards
the Payment John Kean received for W John
Kean by me (Copy signed) J. Girrard

£40.

John Kean owes
Peter Simeon of
David Taylor

Debt due £158.15.1 left in
Col. dated 5 April 1777

Recd 11 Oct. 1791 of Jacob Read

£65. Thirty five pounds being the amount of six hundred fifty buckets of corn delivered
by Mr. Cock on behalf of the lady by the late
Mrs. Clark on behalf of the defendant in part payment of
the judgement in the above action. Rec'd
by me for John Kean Esqr.

£65. Copy signed J. Girrard
Statement of Money
Rec'd by J. J. Grimble
from Jacob Read for
Rest of John Dean.